
Social and

Christmas on Sunday Is n good omen
wi the ndnge, but this lnllucnco of
mich weather ns has been afforded us
for tlie past few days la not designed
to be nn omen of anything hotter than
Brlp nml pneumonia. From present
Indications the festivities of holiday
Meek will he largely modified by ach-
ing heads and bodily misery In gcnetal.
It Is dllllctilt to excite enthusiasm over
anything hut the Hiiehelors' ball, and
that is of such magnitude that u piet-t- y

girl must huu a hard case of grip.
Indeed, to feel no thrill of nntlcipa-llo- n

at its pmspectlve glories. There
Is eiei.v ptuspect that Its success will
exceed everything heretofore at-
tempted In this direction" und tills
without any dlspatgemcnt of previous
i vents of th kind. The decorations
and genet nl details hae been made on
such an elahorHte scale that It Is
Kwmltigly Impossible to tuninge any-
thing new, but that theie will be sun-ili- y

changes Is ptotulsed. That It will
be attended by the laigest Influx of
visitors ever heie fiom out of town is
eertii'ii.

Maigueiltc How did she manage to
land Mr. Wmy? She Is so plain.

Klennnt Why she (onllded to him
that she wouldn't have allowed IIoIimhi
to kiss ber undei any clicumstances.

Mis Henry llelln, Ji.. 1ms Issued
Imitations to a tea on Jan. 2.

Mis. Hi melt Warien will give a tea
Dec 31.

The Fanny Mendelssohn society will
give a giand conceit Thursday evening,
Apt II 27, when a famous soloist from
New Yoik will bo present.

Mr .1. Alfred l'ennlngton will give
nn oigan iccllal In Win Park church
on New Year's eve.

Mi Uniold Wit tics entertained a few
friends Inst eonlng in honor of Mr.
lliiMitou. of Atlanta, (la.

Mi a ml Mis. W. Watson will
gie a dancing party for their eldest
daughter on x hursday next.

Mi and Mis. V. 1). Jones will onter-tni- 'i
n few' young people.

i;. and Mis. Itohcrt F. Y. Plereo
wi.l eelebrate the twonty-fift- h annl-- f

iui of their wedding Monday een-- i
lg at their home, .",12 MKllln iivcnuc,

r :'n to - ,:'n o'i lock.

iliKimaris of People
- i:. i". l.ynii. is mi ii.tll.is.

"Mill till T. ll'.Unlley. of the Tilllh Is ill.
MI- - IMIlli Norton Is at lioiiu fiom New

A oil.
Mi" SIiii,mhi luis retiiineil from New

. ii
Il.iy I'iiIIi r has retiiineil fiom l.a- -

f.. IK- -

Ir Chillies Pchl.iBcr h.is been 111 with
thr Ulli

l.tlwMil lliiriiiTj- - is nt homo lioni
Pi.n etiifi.

Smpitp Mi Do'i.ilil. of NiwiiU, N. .1.,
- I Hi .In

Mi Hugh . I Keen. in, of Ail.ims nenue,
- v r ill with the grip.
Miss Hcii ii fool;, of S.ig Miirhnr, Is vis- - I

mill, ini mis in mis i ity,
Jllss Kutlicliie Tlmlicrmnn will spend

thr1 holliln.s In Ntw Yoik.
Ml.. It Q Powell will sopiul the lioll-la-

with Peranum friends.
.MJsh Helen I hind has nturneii fiom a

month's sta In Foil Wayne, Iml.
Miss Ainv .lessiip has ictilincd fiom

Mer.il weeks' stuv In New York.
John Kcogli. mun.iger of the ll.ith.uin

hotel ,!. lllmlia Islteil his brothers.
District Attorney and Mrs. John It.

Jon. s luio returned from H.trrlsburK.
Alius H.ittle I.owcnherg is stlug at

tin Inline of H. Mcses, of Mulberry stteet.
Miss Clregg, of the Strnnton high schoil,

will t f i lends In Sunuury during vaca-
tion

Miss Skes. of tho Training sohool,
will spend her holidny vacation in Syra-
cuse

Mr. nnd Mrs. Daniel Men 111, of Mont-
rose, aro visiting friends and rcbutves in
llu city.

Miss King, of tho Seranton Oral school.
Is spending tho holidays In her home In
Vermont

Mr. and Mrs. Itohcrt Hall, of Elmlrn,
have spent the past few days as guests
of Mrs. II. H. Pratt.

Mrs. T. C. Von Storch will entertain
Miss Helen Mtushall, of Philadelphia,
during Christmas week.

It. Nelson Atherton, of the I'ennsj ha-
ul i Military college, of Chester, Is spend-
ing tin holiil.iAs with Ills patents, .Mr.
and Mrs. 1J. 11. Atherton.

Mr and Mis. W. S. Mulford and daugh-
ter have been tho guests of Seranton
friends for tho past fortnight.

Miss Pennjpackei has returned homo
after a three months' lslt with friends
In Philadelphia and New York.

Miss i:tta Jones, of New Yoik. will
fcpend the hollddis ut the homo of her
uncle. C II. Jones, on Olive sticct.

Pert Kit stl a student at the 1'nlvcislty
ol Pennsylvania, Is spending tho Christ-
mas holidays at his homo on Lackawanna
avenue.

John I.. Duggan has returmd from St.
Boimventure seminary. Allegheny, N. v.,
and Is spending the Christmas vacation
In this city.

John K. a a Itobert Scrngg, sons of At-
torney J. F. Scrngg, are homo from le

State Normal school for the lioll-(a- v

acntlon.
Uiorney jr. F. Conroy and his brothers.
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Is Dr. Humplircys' Clin; for
Colils Hint "iiniiKOii"n!i(l

GRIPA chill Is ns a iuIp the llrst symp-
tom This Is followed by pains In tho
limbs nnd a cough. Then if the Orlp
ls not checked Pneumonia follows.
Those who overwoik themselves nnd
live inesular lives ate tho ones most
liable o fall victims.

My advice to those who get their feet
wet and nro forced to lemttlu out of
door Is to keep continually moving
and tal "TV." A Cold can he avoided
In this manner.

"7" not alone "hteaks up" tho Cold,
but It fortifies) against taking Cold.

At druggists or sent prepaid, price SUc
and COc; large pocket Husk, Jl.W

UK. IIUMI'IIKRYS HOOK SUNT PKUB.
Humphrey's Med, Co.. Cor. William ondJohn Sts.. New York. Ho suro to get

HUMPHREYS'

r

Personal.

M. J. and J I, ('omo, wmt to Shenan-
doah, Kelin. 11(111 count, yesterday to
spend the holiila.vs with their patents.

Mr. and Mrs. llcorgc F. Weeks, of Pine
street, entertained friends ut cards Thurs-
day evening, tho occasion being tho seven-
teenth nnnlveisiiy of thlr niuirlagc.

Dr. Jnmes rini.crly ar.d Thomas I'M-tiert-

of Uuffaln, wele In the city yes-
terday. They were on their way to their
former homo In llonesdnlc, where they
will spend Christmas.

HER POINT OF VIEW.

Is nnvbody, except the chlldien, over
really happy at Chllstmas" We nil put
on n mask that smiles but the smile
would look Riotesiitte If the lips be-

neath could be seen set In the lines be
trayed by true feeling. Sometimes It
Is to he doubted If even the children
linvi unnlloycd enjoyment on the day
of nil tho vear sacred to ciilldhoo I.

Thev have their small lienitiu In ,

their disappointments, theii Jealousies
and disillusions. Little .Madeline Is
pleased with her beautiful coll ir until
she sees her ileal est filcml with one of
more ci stly fur, when her Chiistmas
day Is suddenly clouded, for the ihll-drc- n

of this peilod uie vvle In their
day and geneiatlon nnd thoroughly un-

derstand the relative values of stone-marte- n

nnd lilvcr fox Jack wanted i
camel a which he didn't got and he did
not pnitlctilarly ciave four more copies
of "A Child's History of Fngland."
"It's a great pltv that books ate glow-
ing so cheap." remaiks that young per-
son, "for they all say 'Oh. we'll get
Jack a book.' nnd the queer kind of
books they do get! Clown folks hnve
a great Idea about the things a boy
likes to read."

In one family theie s n daughter
who always gets needle hooks on
Chi ltirns. She has enough needle
books to (III a mission box to go on the
frontier nnd always is suro of getMng
at least two mote at Chiistmas. An-
other girl calls paper knives her hoo-
doo. T'p to dale she has cloven of var-
ious kinds and conditions and this
yar's Invoice not yet Inspected. One
lady who occupies a scml-publ- lc posi-Ho- n

where she meets nnny people In
close iiciiualntanre. has enough hand-ke- i

chiefs to last a regiment through a
lege of the grip. One Chiistmas she

received throe dozen and two nnd as
this method has been going on for sov --

cuil years she has n large stock on
hand It is needless to state that these
unfoituiiates do not look upon ('hrlM-nn- s

as a season of blissful surpiKes
as they are tolerably familiar of at
least a paili.il list of their piospecllvi
pie-sent-..

r
As for us grown folks. If we aio wo-

men we stiuggle and liuny and tear
m.idlv aiotiud at Chiistmas time in ol-

der to make or puicbasi piesents the
people who leeelvo them fioouentlv
don't want. Then we are so tin d when
Chiistmas comes that we look cross-
eyed ut our own gifts and lament over
those which we gave to other, nnd
which suddenly smm,, unsuitable. W,
wonder how it Is that Christmas woil:
seetns to lo hauler eaeh yeai and spei --

libit" as to whether at the piestnt int.
of Increase of the burden of tlvlllatleu
the simplicity of life In the Philip-
pines would not be ptoferable.

A woman was l elating her woes the
other day and some of them siemed to
have been abstiucted fiom the book
of lamentations of almost eveiy other
woman who listened.

"The worst feature of Christmas to
me," she said. "Is the afterward, when
I have to umpire a general exchange
bureau In the household. Ned Is sin.to want some article that was present-
ed to llnny and vice-vers- a. Afterthey have scrapped over it for some
time, each trying to make an excep.
tlonally good bargain out of the af-
fair, they nppe.il to me and my effoits
at reaching a .settlement usually re-
sult disastrously. Then my husband
desires that I Mull proceed down town
tho next day and as he teims It "swap
the bunch" of things he leceived fiom
fond relatives for things lie really
wants, but which no amount of coaxing
could have caused him to divulge ear-
lier so that sonio of the family might
have been guided r.ccoidlnglv. My
brother Inquires with brotherly frunk-nes- s

why on earth I bought a pair of
military brushes for him nnd wonden
If I can't get them exchanged for a
leather traveling case which nobody
dreamed that he wanted. My daugh-
ter Informs me since some extravagant
friend has given her a gold-mount-

powder box that she cxnects the fam-
ily to provide her with other toilet ar-
ticles to match, as t liver Is out of datanow ard so common that nobody Is
giving it for presents. It was only innyear that she had a sterling silver
mounted mltrnr for her dressing tablethat cost twelve dollars, besides the
monogram and It Is now out of date.

"I gave a friend a framed Mjdjuna
she admlied and now I'm told that she
has two others almost like. It umong
her prospective gilts nnd I'm morally
certain that I'm going to get two beta
of 'The Little Minister,' for two dlf-fete-

people have lun me Into a book
store and Insisted In such a palpable
way that I chall express a piefereiua
for It that there ean be no mistake
Christmas iriakeB me tired," she added
with a sigh.

Men are the disconsolate ones about
this time when they are discovered
prowling forlornly around In the shops
endeavoring to get an Instillation of
choice from the conglomerate array of
goods on tale. Anything moio pathet-
ic than a man going nbcut dazed and
wiotched In his well-meani- attempts
to buy the light thing Is hard to Im-
agine. Oenerally tpeaking ho ilnally
takes the girl cleik Into his conlldetie.
and tho last estate of that man is
worse than the first for she can reason-
ably be depended on to lead him to tin
selection of something that will cans-hi- s

family to groan In spirit, since If she
is a good saleswoman sho (an m.iii.ig
to Bend him off rejoicing with home
nullquated aitlcle that has been in
slock for many Christmas seaotifc

I saw a man buvlng a big ted plufh
photogiaph nlbum tho other dav His
wife will put it away In the uttle ns
soon as she an conveniently uiiange
matteiii and pethaps some time Ir. the
yeais to come when the bi.ive loving
heait Is still and the blundering lingers
have grown veiy cold und white sho
will come across that pattlculai Christ-
inas present and will drench Its em-
bossed sui face v.'th many tears ,n
which will be mingled a vast tenderness
with 8oi row-fil- l regret for even the nt

thoughts that were hidden fast
In her heart In the other davs.

Hut to return to the thought; Are any
of us really happy at Chrlstnms? Then
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more thnn nt othei timer comes back
the mcmotles of the past. Then more
than over Is missed "the touch of a
vanished hand and the round of a
voice that Is still.' Then perhaps
among u birve uirny of gilts M ml'sod
a temembtniice that evei came fiom
one now sepnicted by more than the
grave fiom the old plan In the heart.
So many m moi les thr.t sadden are
ciowded In on every side.

So many home elides aie broken for
the first time this Cliilstmas, whoie
father or husband, oi son or daughter
have gone nwnv to hive a void Impos-
sible to till. When the holidny comes
that nlwn.vs gath"i. ( N1.f u,--. dear
one how heart bunking Is the lone-
liness when one l nhent forever. I
think of many team that will fall this
Chli-lin- ns dav ovei lllile gifts that will
entel Milium Ponies whlih the gentle
glvei will never ug.il'i vl-- lt The dear
hands that touched e.n b lovingly i in-
folded In Inllnlte lest nnd the eves that
glowed with happiness whip, preparing
tin tokens ii afleitlun iiu- - closed In a
lone, slmnbei Pot Imps nrter all It will
be as she said "the hnpplist Christmas
ot nil" fni is it not hei llrst Christmas
da.v in Hem on? Sa'iiy Ucs.

TOMORROWS SERVICES.

K'lilieludcd fiom piige !

Presbyterian.
Second Pie.sb.vteruin ehurch ltev.

Chailes Ilohlusou, U. D pastor.
Sen Ices at lo.sn n. in. and 7.3(1 p. m
The pnstoi will preach a Chiistmas
sermon in the moinlng. In the even-
ing a song service entitled "The Nati-
vity iirniliged for the quartette, choir,
eongiegallon and ithe minister, will
be l elide led. All ale welcome at all
sen Ices.

Providence Piesbyterlan chinch
Hev. Ceoige n. (lulhl. pastor. Themes
for the day iippiuprlate for Chiistmas;
ekibin.ite Chiistmas music by two
eholis. Sundn, sihonl. 12 m.; Junior
F.ndcavor I! p. in., senior Hndeavor.
tl.ol ltev. Mr. Klusok's service nt 9
o'elnek. The public- - I? Invited to nil
the sei vices of the church.

Adams avenue chapel, (liuinch ot
Second Piesbyteilan i lunch) New Yoik
stieet and Adams avenue. ltev, James
Hughes will pienih In the evening at
7.4". Chiistmas senium. Seats fiee.
liverybtmv web ome.

Washburn stieet I'lesbv teilan i llllivli
Uev. John P. Muffntt, pastor. Ser-

vices at lo.iin .i. in. and 7.:',0 p. in. ISibli
school at 12 in. C. 15. society at fi 20
p. in., i onsei latliiii service. The pastor
will pie.ieh Chiistmas senium moinlng
and evening An elninnate musical
pii'graiiinie under the leadership of
Piof. (' I! Deini.ui will lie given at
c.ii h hiv In-- . The choir will be in
cie.istMl to it double quintette All me
eotdl.ilh wil'omc. Mush nl progi.imnie
Is pi luted i New hoi i In this papci.

Sumner Avenue l'ivs iciiaii i liuri h,
collier of Siinnii i nviliue and Pi lee
Stieet ISev. I,. I! Foster. M. A . pastor.
Moinlng senlie at lli.O o'clock Sun-
day school al 2 p in Kvenlng sen Ice
at Ci p. in , i onsisting of i horal and lvei-tali-

solei tlous. The chlldien ol the
Sunday m linn! and .voiing people of tin
cliuuh wIM pnillcipate Cluistinu

sen lei at 7 p. m.
Tnjlor Pre "bytPilnn chinch, Tnvlor,

Pa ltev. I. It. Fostci. M. A., pastor.
Regular morning sen lie at Pl.'M a. in.
Pn.uiilng bv the pastor. Sunday
sihool at I! "(i o'clock. I'hiNtlan

senile at ".".I p. in.

Baptist.
Penn nveiiiie Miptist chinch. Pie.'uli-In- g

morning nnd nvi-ulu- b the p.is-to- r.

Robert 1''. Y. Pieice Morning
juayer al Ji 45 in the msij, i',;,ij

services. ('luNttiias seiiiiou
topic "The C3I.nl K angel." Choice niu-l- e

by the giand clioius A Chilsti.i.n
gift service bv the Sundiy schoo! un-
der tile dllictlon of Sunellliteiid"Ut
Luther Keller in the audit, uiiiin of
the chuicli at 2 o'c lot k. At 7.S0 p. m.
a siieclal sfimcin to the um.ibeis of
the Masonic- - unlets of Hie elty,
"Out or Daiknis.s Into '.iglu. ' AH
membets of Hie older lire eotdlnlly
Invited, togethei with iheir ti lends.
The ordlnanie of Ivptlsm will follow
the evening senium. At the Amei-lna- n

Metnoilal Tabeuiacle the Sunday
csehool exercises, v. ill be held at ,o...!0

and pleaching sen lees at 7 S'l.
First Welsh li.ipttst chinch, South

Main avenue, l.egniar mi vices, at 1U

a. m. and fi p. m. John Hvans, a .stu-
dent at I.ewlsbmg college, l cfecupy
the pulpit. The choir will tender spec-
ial seiviics Sundn v school it 2p in.

North Main Amiiuc Haptist church-R- ev.
W C, Waiklns. pastor. Spei lal

services morning and (veiling TImih
for moinlng seiinon Thoughts Con- -
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umu m mmusi
In tho Back 9

Then probably the kidneys
In tho Qhcst?

Then probably tho lungs. HSn tho Joints ?
Then probably rheumatism

No matter where it is. nor vvhnfc

kind; you need havoitnolonf jr.
It may bo an hour, a day, or a
year old ; it must yield to

Gfasiyr
Hi iytK B ej w Ei Hh 'jwisi 3

mmr vd R v W r W tin v

Immediately afterappljin;: it you
feel its soothing, warming, strength,
ening power.

It quiets congestion; draws ou
inflammation.

It is a new plaster.
A new combination uf new
remedies. Mado after new
method. Kntirely unliko any
other plaster.

Tha Triumph of Modern Medical
Science.

The Perfected Product of ' ears of
TatientToil.

I'laced over tho chest it N a
powerful aid to A)er's Cherry Pec-
toral in the treatment of all throat
ond lung airectiotu.

I'laced oer the stomach, it stops
nausea nnd omiting; over the
bowel", it controls cramps and colic.

Placed over the small of the Lack,
t remocsall congestion from thu

kidneys and greatly strengthens
weakness.

For sale bv nil tirmr.Tiai.
J. C. Aytr Co., Lowell, Mass. '

'MiVfci

Catarrh Cured

Asthma Cured

Munyon's Inhaler.

pj""- -

j '

TREMENDOUS DEMAND FR0H1 ALL

PARTS OF THE COUNTRY.

Unclnrs Hndorsc ll, DniKglsts Commend

ll, and Every User I'mlse ll.
Relief a I Oncc

Cure U Certain
CIo'iils of inidlc itcd V ipoi an Inhaled

through the mouth nnd emitted fiom the
mistilK clianslni, nnd v ipiitlzhig all the
illseased pints A sense ol relict Is felt
.it unci-- . It Is a leinnion sense Mm fur
Cataiih. Colds, C'ouglis, Astlim.i llron-clilll- s

and nil lhio.il and ltuirf troubles

l'lUCK, WITH .VM- - MtilHCIKtiS,
COMl'LKTK, S1.UU.

COMH AND SZE IT.
COME AND TRY IT

Speclil dlpl3s nrt-- being ma.'e tills week
at the follow iK stores :

MA 1 1 1 IKW M ItUOS., !W0 LACK- -

awa N.s a avi:nui:.
ii. c. sam)i:usox, WASinxc

ion avlm'i:, :okni;u SPRUCE
STUHKT.

(iliO. W'..i:XlvlNS, 101 bOUTII
.main avi:.m;i:.

Pollto ntliiul. nits win in o-- i diiiv nil
Int. .,,.! . . . mIm. I., .iimu, t nil, (lulls Mill

doinnlistr ite Us Millie. RviivIhhIv luit"d
to give tins Inlinli r ii lu i lil.il No trou
ble to show 11 vmi aie vmii nun 1" ii
ti i nt iu nt vh ilin .ou puielins. ot not

MUNYON'S remedies;
A Sep irate (.lire lor each

Dise.is. . in All.
Wlt'i Muii.vt.il liii'li- - I" II111IH1. vvlil' 'I

ill ffTIl- - til il- l- - .iml ti
Mm to H'i it .ill Ii nn nt'-- '! limn , j"ii
cut hIu'I tin- 1' 1"" r iiiniilv ninl inn'
Minritlf 'Willi this ImuK nml a i.i"i
nl .Mum on! Hi nn illi s 1 vi v motlic r enn
tii mill. 11 Innillv il " 101

I'.ich Mini' mi ll mcilv Is pl.iinlv l.ilu-liil- .

hi tlii'ir cm In im mist il.i' Tin re- - H m
Kin s vvni K. im ii.iiici us ilnt s, J In ( uru
Is ipilik kiiiv .111.I p m.iiunt All ilnirf-KlMt- a

.sell lln in ninstl.v Tir .1 l.il.

BY MAIL.
Willi I'lnfi ss,ir Muii)iui fr mlvi"(.

vvhli'li Is AHSDI.I'Tni.Y ntl'i: Tin
most olistlu.iti i'.isis tir.iti'.l
III tin llrti-s- t collllllclicc. "litllllc to
Ilc.ilth" free.

1505 Aich Stieet, Philndelphirt.

ocuiiiiK JcMis;" e piling thpiiic, "The
(.'losing Yi'iir."

Oti'i'ii lllclije I.iilHt I'hui'i h IIpv. AV.
J. Foid. Mi'tcir. isi'i vices nt 1U..S0 n.
111. and 7.:!n p. in. At tin nintnliii? sor-l- ri

tin pastor will iiciuh. Siibjpct,
"Dues tin World Want I'lnlst?" Thu
ovunitiB nerlct will bo in chniKe of tho
choir, which will lunilui Aslieford's
hcaullful now cantata entitled "Tho
Llsht of I.lfc. All 1110 wcIcoiik.

Flint Baptist chinch, Seranton
sti eft ltev. S. F. Mathews, pastor
Tin 11M111I I'hristinas son Ices, morn-in- K

and cvoiilng. Theino for morning,
'Joyous TldliiKs," for tin uveiiiiiir.

' Clitlstnias TlioiiKlits." Sunihiy school,
2 p. 111.. Dr. Hcddoc. siipi'iintcndcnt.
YouiiK people's pr.ier lneetln, C p. m.
Tlicie will he an entet tainnieiit by the
Industilal school Mondaj evenlnK, Dee.
2i, also Hie "Annual Treat ' by the
Sabbath school at tho same time.
Covenant meotliiir Wednesdav evening
T 41 p. in. All aie coidlally Invited.

Shiloh Uaptlst church, 03 Ccntor
street J. II. Hell pnfctor. pre.iehlliK
10 ::o a. 111.. Sunday school ! p. in.,
Young Peoples union, evening session
lor ciiiistmns, 7 p. 111. Suhjei t, "Whoro
Is lie Kings of the Jews?" All wel-
come.

.Miscellaneous.
Oinie Hofoimed Kplcopal chinch,

W.vonilng avenue, below Mulbeiry
stieet. I'niyer and piais-- servlco at
9."ii n. 111.. divine vvoishlp, lo.ao n. in.
nnd 7.30 p. m. pleaching by the pastor
at both bprvlccfe, a. in., "The Pliiistmas
Ouspel," l.uku II. --', p. 111.. "Studies
In Daniel. The Itam and the Ooat "
Chapter 8, verse 1. Communion at the
moinlng service. Sabbath school at 12
in. Y. I. S. C. 12. at fi.30 p. m. Seats
fioe. All vvocome. The 1'nloii Hlble
i lass for lesson study meets Thui.sday
at 7.4." p. in. At the close nt the lesson
study, the chmt study of the (ireat
I'yiuiuld.

I'nlted i:nngelIoal church, Capouse
avenue. ltev. C. D. Moore, pastor.
Sabbath school. 'J. 13 a. in.; preaching,
10 13 a. m. and 7.30 p. m; Ke stone
League Christian ICndeavor, C.30 p. m.:
Sabbath school Clirlbtiuas exeiclses,
Tupsday, 7.30 p. in.; Prayer meeting,
Wednesday. 7.30 p. in. A cm dial invi-
tation Is extended to the public to at-
tend those services.

ritst Welsh Congregational church,
South Main avenue ltev. David Jones,
pastor. Services at lu a. in. and 0 p.
in The pastor vv III proneh In the morn-
ing. Special music In the evening.
Sunday school at 2 p. in. All welcome.

First Church of Christ (Scientist). 310
Adams avenue Sunday sei vices 10.30
a. in., subject, "Christian Science," 7.30
p. in., subject, "Chi 1st Jesus, the Heir
of All Things." Wednesday evening
meeting at S o'clock All welcome.

People's Piohlbltion church Hev.
Dr lllrd, pastor. There will he a spe-
cial Christmas sermon Sunday even-
ing ut 7.30 p. m. In hall.
No. 12G :orth Main avenue, Hyde
Paik Also at a.SO p. m. in Monell hall,
Hieaker stieet, tlreen Hldge. Subject.
"Thu King of Oloiy In n Manger of
Stui vv." All welcome.

Calvniy Hefoimod chinch Hev. (3.
W. Welsh, pastor. 10.30 a. in, morn-
ing service, subject "Wise Men," 11.43
u. m.. Sunday school; 7.30 (shnip) chll-clien- 's

seivlce for Chiistmas. (lifts
will be dlstilbuted in the evening.
Seals free. All welcome.

All Soul's I'nlversallst chinch ltev.
F. W. Whlppon, pastor. Morning sub-Je- d,

"Tidings of Joy." ihc evening
will he devoted to recitations, songs,
confeience and player on the theme of
CllllStlllilH.

Plymouth Congregational church.
Jackson stieet. .Morning Bervlet ut
10,30 o'clock. Sunday school at 12 in.Uvenlng service at 7 o'clock, The pul-
pit will be occupied by Hev. Wllhun
HvaiiB, of Plymouth, Special ciioial
service. Sherman avenuu mission
school ut 2,13 o'clock.
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A Grand
Christmas

Climax
5ale0

Wc desire to extend our thanks to all our customers, and assure them that we highly ap-

preciate their valuable patronage of the past. To them we owe our rapid and remarkable suc-
cess. We have won their favors strictly on meiit by cur methods, our promptness on all ma-
tterssmall or large the uniform regularity and reliability of our merchandise.

To attest our appreciation in a substantial way. that must interest all who want to save
money, we propose fiom now until January i to oiler the most remarkable values in MHN'S and
BOYS' CLOTHING this city has ever heard ol. We want to add a GRAND CLIMAX to our

tremendous business, and il

Low Prices for High Grade Merchandise
Counts, wc will do the Largest Business in Our History or Forty-nin- e Year.?. That we arc
offering exceptionally great values is not mere say-s- o, but FACTS we will easily prove to all who
come to share in THIS VALUE-GIVIN- G R:ASI.

Hen's All Wool Overcoats and Ulsters at $5.00
Men's All Wool Suits, all colors, at 5.00
Boys' All Wool Top Coats, stylish and well-mad- e, at 1.00
Boys' All Wool Suits, nobby and durable, at 2.50

House Coats and Bath Robes at Nearly Half Price.
Our v.inous departments are offering the greatest values this week, especially for accepta-

ble and sensible gifts. Don't miss this great opportunity.
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Christmas.
Christmas shoppers will find an interesting line of China

and Glassware Novelties in our stock, from all parts of the
world.

inner Sets,

Chamber Sets

Tea Sets,

China Clocks,

Fern Dishes,
and our No to

MUSICAL GOSSIP.

multitude friends whom Mrs.
Kutheiine Wilcox madu
city stay years

sotiy learn about:
take leave permanently

home west. from
here Louis, course

days open school
music Spilngllcld, Mo,, where Ma-
ttering oppoitunlty been offered.
Mi, Wilcox done much
musical advancement Seranton,
although take ieslder.ee

distant city work long
lemaln hero memorial faith-
ful, conscientious labor. pupils
have lecognltlon wido clrclo

beautiful voices developed un-

der allow
forgotten. kind-hearte-

hieuid-mlndei- l, generous woman, whoso
uniform kindness manner earn-
est wholesome puiposo mak-
ing others happy Uiavv
heaits tovvaui wherever
dwell. good wishes hosts
filends with their regietH

home, which
sense, with inembeis
immediate family.

musical mjivIco tomonovv
I'atiich's church, llviln

high order. large choir
been hnrd work Farmer's mass.

Kate Sullivan. ltonsiv
Miss Hcrso Allcronl. millions
Miss Anna Scaulc Mie. John C'onnery,

unston Watklns
SOloS

choir thirty voices
orchestral accompaniment. Mlsa

Aiamo joiinson, organist; MIfca Harriot

Ward's orchestra; Mr. John T. Wat-kin- s,

director.
'

John T. Wntkins leaves Monday
morning for llnzloton wheie ho Is to
he tho judge of all the musical contest-
of the duy. The competltots are us

and Wilkes-V3arr- e, Kingston,
Plymouth and Xnntlcoke havo whet
their swords lor tho fta. L,lew ller-be-il

lu the .soloist.
II II .'

The Schubeit fi"nrtette, assisted by
th famous violinist, Mr. Glbbs, will
give an hour with tho masters on Now
Year's day at the Young AVomen's
Chilstlau association.

Ii .1

Oieat Interest is being manifested In
the coming production of "Christmas
Past and Piesent" bv thd .Sunday
school of tho Klin Park church. Cap-
tain May and 15. IS. Hicha aro untiling
In their effoits to mnk" it a success-
ful production. Organist, Mr. Penningt-
on- pianist, Mrs. liookman, nnd T.nw-renc-

orchestia will acconipiny the
chorus. All who take part are recniest-e- d

to he present this evening at 7 3')
o'clock shaip,

II I1 II

The Christmas entertainment of the
Sciantoii I.lederkranz will bo given on
Wednesday evening, Dee. 29. Mr. Wnt-
kins has piopared tho musical c.

INSURt: YOWiSi:i,F 'against the
nttnc ks of fevets, pneumonia and other
sailous and prostmtlng diseases by
taking a few bottles of Hoods lu

now,

HOOD'S PH.T.S aro thq favorito
family cathaitlc. K.isy to take, easy
to operate,

5

Jardinieres
and

Pedestals,
Tobacco Jars,
Pipe Racks,

Etc.

A MOST

COMPLETE LINE OF

Fancy Suspenders,

Dress and Driving Gloves,

Bath and Night Robes,

Umbrellas, Mackintoshes,

Etc, Etc.

PRICES

ALWAYS RIGHT

ullNnAD, Lackawnna Ave.

HBnaniBBraMKinxzxxiaanKUHUGuuai koaun
j ALWAYS USE st

i fat

COCOA
PURE!, HEALTHFUL,!!

Call examine stock. trouble show goods.

FERBER, OIALLEY CO.

422 Lackawanna Avenue.


